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Calendar
October 2020

Reminders:

Accountability & Assessment
-Review PEIMS data for all program
areas prior to snapshot data (PBM
and other accountability areas)

Admin & Leadership
-Recommend technology and
instructional materials allotment
(TIMA) selections
-LEAs without ESL certified
teachers must request a TEA
waiver of certification requirements
-Prepare Annual Finger Printing
Certificate and Statement of
Compliance
-Prepare report Trustee training
hours prior to November elections
with postings as required
-Update AskTED

 Federal/State Programs
-Review/implement district/campus
improvement plans in accordance
with district planning process (TEC
§11.159)
-ESSA Consolidated Grant: Final
and Revised Final Expenditure
Reports due in ER system

Finance
-Calculate State Aid using end-of-
first-six-weeks student data
-Review student attendance figures
as compared to prior year and
budget projections
-Submit biannual pupil projection
survey to TEA (all LEAs)
-Post metered amounts of electric,
water, and gas consumption for
which the district is required to pay

"OUR WHOLE LIFE IS SOLVING
PUZZLES" Erno Rubik

My wife is a puzzler. I’ll admit that even after decades of
marriage there are times I don’t understand things she
does or says, but that’s not the kind of “puzzler” I
mean. What I mean is she loves to work on jig-saw
puzzles.

Her favorite seems to be the 1,000-piece puzzles, but she
will tackle a 2,000-piece challenge in a New York
minute. If she had nothing else to do all day but work on a
puzzle, I am willing to wage that she could finish a 1,000-
piece puzzle in one day!

Over the years, I’ve noticed that her routine for working on
a puzzle seems to always be the same. After opening the
cellophane package the puzzle is packed in, she dumps
all of the pieces on to the table. After turning all of the
pieces with their faces up, she begins to sort them into
piles by their primary color – those with the predominate
color of blue in one pile, red in another, yellow here, and
so on. With that task completed she places each pile in a
separate box and then begins the process of fitting the
pieces together to make the outer edge of the puzzle. 

When she has the outer edge completed, she is ready for
the tedious task of recreating the picture that is the cover
of the box in which the puzzle was packed. Putting the



and aggregate amounts of those
services

Elections
Early Voting: October 13-30

Perkins Formula Grant
-2019-2020 Perkins Formula Grant
Application Revised Final
Expenditure Reports due in ER
system

School Board
-Report Trustee training hours
-Approve waivers as needed
-Review Superintendent's
evaluation timeline and process,
including training on use of
instrument
-Review Trustee training
requirements

Special Education
-2019-2020 SHARS
Reimbursement Report survey due
to TEA
-2019-2020 IDEA-B Formula and
IDEA-B Preschool: Final and
Revised Final Expenditure Plan due
in ER system
-2019-2020 IDEA-C Early
Childhood Intervention and State
Deaf (Fiscal Agents of RDSPD)
Revised Final Expenditure Reports
due in ER system

Texas Data Systems/PEIMS
-Fall 20-21 PEIMS snapshot

puzzle together involves determining the piece with the
primary color she needs with the right shape to fit into the
space she is trying to fill. She will twist and turn a piece
that seems to be the right color and shape every-which-a-
way to try to get it to fit. She may make her way through
almost the whole stack with the “right” color looking for the
correct piece. When she finds it, she is off to the next
piece. 

Occasionally, she will find a piece that seems to fit- it’s the
right shape, the right color, and it fits nicely in its spot- but
then nothing around it seems to work. None of the pieces
of the next color needed want to fit in to complete that
section of the puzzle. When that happens, she has to
remove the piece that seemed to fit and find the correct
piece that will complement its adjoining pieces. At times
the process is a slow-go!

As more of the puzzle is put together, the easier the task
seems to be – at least to my untrained eye. The piles of
puzzle pieces are smaller, and once the needed color is
determined she can run through the possibilities pretty
quickly. Every now and then she will put a piece to the
side, and I assume she is looking ahead and thinks she
knows where that piece will eventually fit.

To me, it seems that my wife’s routine for puzzling is
similar to the process you followed getting ready for this
school year and are, in fact, still following today. As you
planned for the year, I’ll bet you dumped all the pieces on
the table – synchronous, asynchronous, blended, on-site
only – and began to evaluate the pros and cons of
each. What will our community want/expect, what staff will
we need, do we have the technology are only a few of the
“piles” you began to create. Then came the task of
building the edge of your puzzle – the vision of what you
wanted to do and the way you would do it. 

Then came the searching part of the puzzle; the twisting and turning the pieces to make sure
that they would fit in your puzzle. Every now and then you find a piece that you thought was
in the right place, but circumstances cause you to look for something else to fit there. On one
end of the spectrum, I’ve heard some are struggling with remote learners who refuse to learn
and what to do next to motivate them. On the other end, I’m hearing some reports that the
longer they are at it, the more comfortable everyone seems to be with this way of having
school – at least for the time being.

There is one difference between you “puzzlers” and my wife, however. In only a few days she
gets to admire her completed picture. For you it takes thirteen years and high school
graduation!

Thank you for sharing your talent and patience with your community as you work to finish
your district’s puzzle!

TACS MEMBERSHIP 2020-21
We mailed each district eligible for TACS membership a paper invoice last week - we hope
you will join us this year!

As we begin our membership drive season, we will be including links to our membership
materials in each Communique so they are always accessible. It's a legislative year, which



means this is a fantastic opportunity to stay connected with us if you'd like to receive updates
and resources on advocacy efforts. For your reference, 28.7% of TACS membership dues
go towards advocacy, which includes advocating on behalf of small and mid-sized
districts with SBOE, SBEC, TEA, and the Texas Legislature.

We are stronger in numbers!

TACS Membership Invoice
Why Join TACS?
TACS Membership Online Payment (do note, there is a credit card surcharge if you
pay online)

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
                                                                      
Texas Educators Vote is doing something fun. Each partnering
organization is selecting a day in early October to flood social
media accounts with short videos (about 10 seconds) of
personal testimonials from educators explaining why they
vote. TACS has selected Wednesday October 7th as our day to
share our members’ videos with the world. Please take the time to make a short video
explaining why you vote. If you want, send it to us and we will post yours on our
website. More than that, on Wednesday, October 7th be sure to share your video on your
social media feeds. Use the hashtag #WhyIVoteTxEd and then tag @TxEdVote. Click here to
watch Barry’s video.

If you want to use the concept to really encourage voting in your community, you might play
your video on a districtwide shared media platform or email, at halftime of a home football
game (if you have a scoreboard that will cooperate), or challenge others (students, staff,
parents) to make and post their videos.

Also, double check that you are registered to vote! The deadline to register to vote for the
November 3, 2020 election is October 5, 2020. Check to confirm your voter registration
status here.

If you are not registered, find information on how to register online here.

Get an online voter registration application to be filled out, signed, and sent to the voter
registrar in your county of residence here. To find your voter registrar, click here. Share this
links with your staff, friends, and community!

Remember, Texas Educators Vote is non-partisan. If the video is sent with the hashtag
#WhyIVoteTxEd, its topic needs to support voting, not a particular party or candidate.   

Thanks for your help!!   

CENSUS 2020
Can’t you feel it? Fall is in the air! Our minds are beginning to drift
toward football, cozy sweaters, and pumpkin spiced
everything. However, school leaders need to add the 2020
Census deadline to the list of things of which they are thinking. 

Tomorrow, September 30th is the last day that Texans can
register for the census! One line of thinking is, “Well, it’s too late
to do anything then.” Another way to look at it is, “It’s not too late!”,
and that is the way we need to view this looming deadline. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIbJXAcxZnKT37HeKcGa55o6KwXynJenlcVlbBYl4EwatjhoQr29CO-NDLDjVTPe0cIsZtcatwXNJqIxtlkvtYllZlBrfuOzMKedjsxkWsZ0y2XaiD4UTZx-vSsf6FY9cu8CQKyXnuwh1UWx782nndmaVf4ECPzsIyStaj2QF28AkwSV-4bsMmjA=&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIe7mhZu35CvckgEAV_nCHrOik4lsmzDSaOHlRPUG76fv6m0732dAz6-SRjQcbeJVaK2ED7shP4jUJVMIEVWUmLYq83VygjLAHhXggq2Fx-W2iWhHIsirYaqNpvvMks3qW7yvEFtKF83agEHdrbVNGDGVkVK2tu3NOThX_t54hR25llhwiHIqqP8=&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIR5q6kfm-NLcpaQEtl7eE9tFECtQ9khmQAcPH7658Ih8tWQ_5-Zbb7giZlkljabLPgHUMy8ZvN8YNSncie7WUz-Dyl7JSE8o_432OD8BKFV_&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4vTSVFIPFA2ALE2j-pTQSVDkamOs6t_1-l4ZiAy5tJP36zx-xqgtQXzpq4Kuqn3mtrg8OGsjTIiRXCvX3MXmnqaA==&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4veLql959FINEBnzFMIp3vZ0Nuph-ak3xOTiIyFFUHdb6wBCreEf2ND3_ZLF_bFtRbLM0ILLzurDgJYc6lfPQO7Oj5DaGz2Eig12F8kJxWCSoR6-dsaMraQLkskXoQbvFzxkKA5fLAquJSjT-nLc8ame_V-tT_AhEc6wi7opjIyQ6l57xswzMPWUcxRThWaTl7Qc8tYdXiUwE623z3IMgTxw==&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4v5ilPdFpxMxtuAVNq-DXiG6xbUafRn_CjY7HEqhnpgox2jwdP2v0AMlXlV-s7BkojuoywmqoUtHXihrHqYXxVhtSQqau_DGO5hgpCsmHi6kuS46VyQa7rXtM7W_a9SzKiL6RbXOoR6g36UCWJhIeu0Y467He2NJy-cAg6jkLzXnSFdRE5V7LH5PNQ5yc-S2ON3BzNQnkpOyDxCMPYCVLe_Q==&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4v0FG8lDXEk7g9y1IUmj7MTDiOoqHikNGLYbMDW2IY6Sr3kRGfFzahnbcVMUA2vMJa4twQ5WDAA_JGeIeNp2_O6OkMdebsApu6Kn7S2RK5kIzY5bkt_6dLcs5eaRnM0_1--w5MfUVCX5iCPudFXHzithRiAaRFiPXUbcGZWdNaIVO6ay0QJALAL_V5OY3VkdfDozikqchFuBH7m1lb21F8cw==&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4vAijDhOaB1usEunKmsVLDW_rdLQtTeC3sDkcIJ21Q6ozLPf2Ef71B3si87LeiCqL_F285xtDAnD-GrDAG7WFTZuprvTUMdtS8Bzp_evHr9cJMC03y1nKwehBn3caCX4u4yvh7trdl3a8cq-O9bposk8PmHjlb3DCD5JTQckGHO7FHOu-tXVhN_9tTIV9MA4CpaOqzTGJdY6yDj-HrDbIZQA==&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4v2Ohnqr4T4dlBX2_10y-05_5ss1aIf1aieIgNZISlf0VJvSjnvRCDyauLPWSSKlN78BGV88IwX3Y1SSJOt9FN_w6PURqbBsRUf0MpU-m7EAhZJa51XxVf10QNjno15WpSlGDLdC4QmOdldIO8grXK1syZN-go5O9ps5-WX9i1f30DsxKuWXBAGj6MmErXZTBXfTc53YyOBmqTs4X3N0Zevg==&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==


“So, why isn’t it too late to do anything about registering people for the census, and why
should I care?” you may be asking. Here’s why: There is still a full day (at least) to help see
that everyone in your area is registered. As parents drop-off and pick-up their kids at your
schools tomorrow, what if someone from the school met them and asked if they had
completed the census? If they hadn’t, why not encourage them to park their car and enter the
school where someone could help them complete the registration? Is that a lot of
trouble? Maybe, but it’s only for one day! 

Also, maybe the deadline for registering for the 2020 census may be extended. It may be a
long-shot, but there are legal challenges to the shortening of the reporting period. Originally,
the Census Bureau had given states until late October to wrap-up their process. 

I know, you may be asking, “What’s in it for me?” The Texas Demographic Center reports that
if Texas has a 1% undercount, the result would be a loss of $300 Million a year, and it is
estimated that about 7% of our population is still uncounted. Folks that’s over $2 BILLION a
year of federal funding that we are leaving on the table! The census drives billions of dollars a
year to the 50 states, and Texas gets its share of those funds. Most of the federal education
dollars go to the National School Lunch Program, Title 1 Grants, and Special Education
grants; in other words, to students who need the support the most. 

 It's not too late!!

ESC 2 FALL PERSONNEL SERVICES SYMPOSIUM
Join attorneys John Janssen and Michelle Alcala of Sara Leon & Associates, LLC, as they, in
conjunction with ESC-2, present an in-depth, interactive workshop on critical topics of legal
concern related to personnel management issues in the COVID-19 era for public school
human resources administrators, principals, and superintendents. Topics to be emphasized
(among others) include:

Managing Leaves and Absences in the COVID-19 Era (EFMLA, EPSL, FMLA, AND
THE ADA)
Handling Employee Complaints and Grievances Related to COVID-19
Effective Performance Documentation
Taking adverse Employment Action and Terminating the Employment Relationship
Compliance with the New Title IX Regulations

When: October 6, 2020 - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Registration Fee: $75 for members of ESC 2 Personnel Services Advisory Cooperative; $100
for non-members

Click here to register.

PARTNER SPOTLIGHT: UNDERWOOD LAW
The Underwood Law Firm, P.C. has been providing legal services to the people of Texas
since 1912. With a solid foundation in the long-standing traditions of excellence and
commitment to the highest ethical standards, Underwood is a respected legal provider in the
community and the state. With offices in Amarillo, Austin, Fort Worth, Lubbock, and Pampa,
Underwood enjoys the confidence of some of the largest employers in the area and the
respect of distinguished firms and leaders throughout Texas. They employ many attorneys
who work in education and special education law and represent public school districts across
the state. The issues they assist with range from everything from student discipline issues to
multimillion dollar bonds.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIbJXAcxZnKT35jZWuzu83b9nbJPr2IXsti4EZFFZSmRUk_JzC3HKep83quZ63DUd5wnAz8bVTX96m-wKsKat6Vt_Po1Nk8-YCMUYdKOrw5ZVm6GP6Xzt2pUiZZuWU4ne9e_wxbkVHq7-fglm2o-rAz4GElY5oLTwjw==&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4v2fFEj6ga9HnBlukA-ZgOs7POY8Xk7ZInG9feuCKz_wlVN2i0hLpjUVpBZgro-RqkndyTwW9ubRyYBTIXK_Xry5JbZEAxuDUYkmp-fxbcWxc=&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4vdbVhiyO91Xx08h_u3hdZ4tj04pj5VdnDb2PaW1l2o7lrrkjBBZUJ1E4ee09Z4ni_HMnHmJ97dLdl4fbGp_FL72UCzyTg4EwUOSnEXQET6Kk=&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4vH-9C_Oal9_bbWjeZl_frfIKNTmlsyfstR1YOCiIGQtIDm4exQrtI6pmT2VdoSwBo25sCyFetTiHn1R9l_5DclrTUOvRDY97KAPNXH_1flN8=&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4vFNUMI3GggdWq3HEzLvmlyA4qDhojSnMIGdKgZDbE2QjUPodqQ6JIMD63Af0GrJk6PGe71a5V1pGeGgHHwlvhi464yt6Ew_uLMoASwcDsdDQ=&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001syI7DKeBMyMSIHXoko4UpMC53bUIb-gi7rvOLDB_IBGZwkKEDYkKIVoyFq9t8f4vbD2fBYWD6dTtR3lxPZmE1FjcZcBp-Fbk4OLTMtUQNX0qClBV0z4Hw9KnwoBUj93bd8lLV1k9qxoadgZy2Ol-vAbk94UbJH2niUdhEQxsGzw=&c=jFCHkJJrVfc9BqZOOgK2AXdwvfCJixN0Zn7B3H-SnEJ1MtJoyr_tKA==&ch=YJStDgrBlTNdlR-5IrLbdLOGeG5D79erffe9SVg7Kz1_N1KSpQXGxg==


TACS members are also able to take advantage of a Legal Services Program through
Underwood Law that provides additional client alerts, legal services, seminars/trainings for
your staff, reduced hourly rates, and more. Contact attorneys Colby Nichols and Andrew
Tatgenhorst at the Austin office at 512-813-9473 or Austin.Receptionist@uwlaw.com for more
information. Learn more about Underwood Law at UWlaw.com.

Texas Association of Community Schools | tacsnet.org
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